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1 înay lie allowe d tu ýIl 1(1( ta uie ofhlîc- building x\hici bias coule juita
use within the last ýtwo x cars. Its originis tinîqui, bCiîig the gift of flic City of
Kingston as a iiiîînîeîpality ()tler buildiligs williui tbic callege lar< axv tlîcir
existence ta private b)eneficenice, but the fuîud(s ini ibis instanîce wec grantcd by
public vote of flic wholc people of Kingston. The vote \vas given witlî suibstani
tial tirianiînîîy, a niajority conhîuig froni cvcry \vard in tlic city . \\biat higbcer
testimony coulîl bu proferr-c4 to Qtuueui's • \\bat better cVi(lcnCce tlîat lier teýacbl
ing bas always beeni carried ou \vitbalit a11ý tilîgIe of Sectariauismn ? This build-
ing mu-st itself be rcgarded as couvincing-, Ltsliîuony to tue broaci catbolicity of
Queen's. Equially ih bears tcstimiiy o ta Uiiitclliîg)cncc andi cbaracter of the
cifizens aniong whoiii so mnîai studul1ts lind lhomes. No otlier city in Canada
lias suc'h a record. Kiiii,1,ston is probab1ý tic first uiiiiaiywitbin the Eui-
pire te erect a Uivexrsity uldig

1 bave tb ucliccl oi fw iflstaniiec 5 aîily aft lie x irility anîd pa\vcrful influ-
ence of Quecn's, buit they iiidicate aniaug otlicri thiugs the esteccm ini wlicli she is
lîeld by those who kîiaw bier besf, and slionld g>- a loîig \vay ta satisfy tbe peo-
ple of Canada at a distance as ta [lbc cliaracter anîd valute cf the wark ulanc and
the position lield by Quenls iii the life of tlîis yauing nation.

Nearly all Luiropean L'niversities owe i licîr ])arentage ta tlic Chtircli.
Q ueen's owes its origin te, tic Prcsbytcrian (iturcli in Canada, whîcb to-day is
represented ýby the Gutieral Assembly. For years Quceen's lias received but
littie counitenance fronm tbc .\ssembfly. She lias liad to wark bier own way, but
the struggle lias devclaped lier powcrs andi proportions. If t'lic inatiier tîintil
recently had almost forgotten lier affspring, there 15 110w a happy re-uinion, and
the child is again entliroiie( il, thc affections af flic parent. The General As-
sembly on beliaif of the now miîdividcdl Cliturcli lias spontaneoausl' ()iven ifs coini
plete approval of Qucen's. It has reêll/(Ithai tlî trulst iiiipascil by flic carIv
Presbyterian pioneers bas been faitlifuilly adîiiîîistered by lier, and that flic
spirit of the fatinders lias beeîî tranmnitted ta lier alnuîuiii. If recogmizes witb
satisfaction the extelit andl cliaracter af tlic w rk done anîd the bigli imnportanice
of the University. If evinces entire confidenice in flie argaîiizafioii of Qneeni's,
desires no change, anîd suiggesfs olily Iait. larger cu ntral b)e g-iven to flic gradu-
ates. It ses that a larger revenue is rîýquircd, rccornids tlic initiation of a
movement f0 oliaiti if, appoints a strong conmitfec for tlîat puirpose, anîd lieart-
ily comTen(ls flic objcf of flie mavernt te, fhlic bralitý, of flic rcinhers of flic
Church, and t<) the cordial sympatliy and suipport of Preshyfýeries and congrega-
fions. In a word, tlîe Assembly representing flic progeîîîtors cf flic University
seeks only ýto remain her greafest bencfactor and slîare mîore dircctly iii lier
aims.

I have in these fe\o words set forth flic inîcalculable g-ood wliich lias re-
sulted from flic public-spirited eff'orts af our Preshyterian forefafliers in the first
lialf cf the last ceiîtury. 1. have paiiited ont \liat Quecn's is doing anid alîndecl
f0 ftie spirit bequeathcd to her. The Gcîîeral Assenibly is fli, lîcir of flic found-
crs of Queen's, and flic University wiflî profouinf gratittiflc and( fliankfîiliess
welcomes tlîc overtures iic(h flic Assernhlv lias recenfly placed on record.
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